Preliminary safety assessment of an arachidonic acid-enriched oil derived from Mortierella alpina: summary of toxicological data.
An arachidonic acid-enriched oil (AA-oil), derived from Mortierella alpina was subjected to a programme of studies to establish its preliminary safety for use in infant nutrition. This was addressed at two levels: (1) HPLC analysis of metabolites produced by the production strains at various conditions, and (2) an evaluation of the toxicity of the final product. The following studies were carried out on the AA-oil: gene mutation assays in bacteria and mammalian cells in vitro; chromosome aberration assays both in vitro and in vivo and acute and subacute (4-wk) oral toxicity in the rat. No known mycotoxins were produced by the production strains under the conditions tested. Further, the oil did not show mutagenic or clastogenic activity and the acute oral toxicity, expressed as the LD50 value, exceeded 20 ml/kg body weight, that is, 18.2 g/kg body weight. In the subacute oral toxicity study the AA-oil was tested as such and in combination with a docosahexaenoic-enriched oil (DHA-oil) derived from fish oil at a ratio of 2:1 (AA:DHA). This was done because high dose levels of AA may result in adverse effects; DHA can compensate for these effects. Furthermore, human milk contains both AA and DHA at a ratio of AA:DHA of 2 to 3:1. No obvious signs of toxicity were observed. Levels of phospholipids and triglycerides tended to be decreased in the highest dose groups. The no-observed-adverse-effect level of the AA-oil in the subacute 4-wk toxicity study was placed at the highest levels tested, namely 3000 mg AA-oil/kg body weight/day as such and in the combination of 3000 mg AA-oil and 1500 mg DHA-oil/kg body weight/day. This corresponds to an intake of 1000 mg AA/kg body weight/day, which represents approximately 37 times the infant intake of AA in human milk.